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BEFORE ntE RAILROAD COwaSSI ON OF THE STATE OF CALIFO:RNIA 
,. .'..1 ........ ,'. - ••• 

) 
) 

In the Matter o:t the Applica.tion 
o~ SOUTHERN EACIFIC C~ :tor 
authority to:d1seo:c.t1llU.~.o:peration 
ot ~ra.1ns Nos. 9S and 94 between 
Exeter a:c.~ Coalinga, Cal1tornia. 

) Appl1e&tion No. 14757 
) 
) 

In the Matter ot the APplioation ) 
ot SOtr.CEERN PACIFIC MO~OR ~RANSPOR~) 
Com?ANY, for 8." ce::t1:t1cate of :public ) 
convenienoe ~ necessity to operate ) 
a. motor vehiole service 'between. ) 
Exeter and. Coa.line&, califorma,.a.nd ) ~plication No. 14759 
the 1ntermedia.te Southern Paeitie ) 
stations as a common oarrier ot :pas- ) 
sengers. allO. their baggage and ~or ) 
the express. ot the Amerioan Ra.11way ) 
Express Compa~, in. substitution tor) 
Southern Pae1!1c Tra.1ns Nos. 93 a:oA ) 
94, between tne same :points. ) 

-----------------------------) 
E. J. Foulds a.nd H. W .. Hobbs, tor Applicants. 

. , 

Earl A .. 
. , 

Eagby. tor California. Transit Co~a~, 
e.n Interested :Party in, A:p;pl1ca.tio11. 
NO_,l~757i and Protestant 1n'~p11oa-
t10n No. 4759. . 

Edward Stern, for American Railway EXpress Com:pa~, 
an Interested Party. 

:i;.. He Wa.lters~ for G¢lden, Sta.te Milk Produ.cts 
.,. CO~lly ,Protestant_ 
Adol;ph Fe1erba.e.b.", tor Visalia. Cha.mb er of Commerce, 

.an Interested ?arty. 
Earl A. 13agby and R. A. Rose, for J?rotestant, 

san Joaquin Valley ~ortat10n Company_ 
Earl A.. Bagby and George Harm, tor Protestant t 

George Harm Truck. 

BY fEE COUMISSIOK: 

OPINION 
. -' 

", 

,\, 

." 

So~ther.n ?ae1f10 Co~ has ~etit10ned the RailrOad 

Commission tor an order in the above-entitled ~p11oat1on No. 

14757 for authority to d1scont1~e ~e operation of its local 

1. 



passenger tra.1118, known a.s trains Nos. 93 and. 94, operating 

~tweell Exeter and Coalinga a.n~ intermedia. te pOints. 

~he original a.:p:p11c~tJ Southern Pacifio Motor !f~ort 
. '. 

Co~, in the ab1ove-ent1tlod:. A.;pplicat1on No. 14759, proposed a. 

serviee an~ app11e~ tor a eert1t1eate or ~~b110 eonve~ence and 

neceaa1ty to operate. both motor acaehes and motor t~eks ~or the 

tra..nsportation or pa.sse:ceers anct their ba.ggage and express mat-'. . 

ter ot Railway Express .Agency, Inc. beitween. .Exeter and Coa.11nga. 

and 1ntermediate points. 

Ptlbl10 hea.r1ng8 on se.1d 8.;ppl1oationa were oonduoted. b7 . . 
Examiner Satterwhite at Visalia and Ban~ord. ~he matters were 

consolidated. tor hear1ng, and attar considera.ble eVidenee, both 

oral and. documentary, was taken, they we.re submitted for decis1on. 

ca11torn1a. !I!rs.nsi t . CODll>8JlY' protested only the granting 

or'the or1~nal ~p11oat1on No. l'759. 

During the course or these proceedings, with the consent 

ot tA1sCOmmiss1on !1rst bad and obtained, a ~ritten stipulation 

was t1led. by both a~~11oants and California !frans1t. Company, pro

testant, whereby sa1d A;pp11oa.tio.n No. 14'159 W8.8 amen'ded., and 

california ~raDSit Company ~bst1~ted as party a~;pl1oant in the 
.' 

~laee and stead. Q~ Southern Pac1t1c Motor Trans~ort Company. 

In aocordance with said ame~dments to A~~licat1on No. 

14759, cai1tor.n1a ~rans1t 'Company has dismissed ~t portton 

of said a~p11~ation whioh involves a ~roposed passenger 8t~ 

serviee anet has :petitioned. the Railroad COmmission tor an order 

deolar1ng tha.t publi0 convenienoe ~ neoessi ty require t:he op

eration bY' it ot an au.to trn.ck service as a common carr1er o~ . ~.. . . . 
p.ro~erty, to-wit: ex:Press of .R:&11way Ex:pr"ess Agency, Ina., or 

its ~eee8sors, between Exeter and Coalinga an~ intermediate 
. . 

~oints, 1nel~d1ng I.una., G1ant oak, FarmerSville, Rector, .Ambl.~r, 

Visalia., J6.cobs,Faxon, Goshen Junction, Remnoy, Ha..n.!ord, ArmOJ:l&, 
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Orion, Lemoore, Heinlen, Rossi. Lethent and' Westhaven, a.t which 

~oints the Railway ~ress Agency, Ina., or its successors now 

have established, or may hereafter establish, offices tor express 

matter, together with the au~ority to o~era.te sa.id propor.e~ truCk 

service :oetween Lemoore and. Cos.lings. at, suoh times as the express ... 

transportation demands on the existing stage line ot applioant 
" 

shall be in excess ot its passell8er sta.Be eonven1enue or oapaoity 

or in excess ot the weight l1mitations ot its present authorized 
, . 

sta.ge service between Exeter and Coalinga; prov1d.e<.t, also, .that 

8a1~ propose~ truek service shall be oonsolidated with the stago 

service ot applicant to the extont . only tb.a.t the said stage serv

ice of a.~plieant and its pro:posed truck o~era.t1ons may supplement 

ea~ othe~ in the transportation ot baggage an~ express o~er,the 

h1ghWtll" routes :tor which t.he proposed. truek service .18 sought. 

All express matter Will be 'ba.ndl.ed by- Railway ~ress Agency, Inc. 

under a l~se or contract with applicant. 

~~lioant proposes to charge the same ~ates.now. charged 

by Railway ~ress Agency, Inc., or its snceesaora, . between ita 

offioes or stations· on saia'routes, and between sa1a stations 
'. ' 

and elaowhere in the territory serve~ by- the Railway ~resa 

Aeancy, Inc., or its successors, both interstate and 1ntrastate; 
, -

and the limitations- or oonditions upon sai~ trans~ort&t10n will 

be those set!or~.in the olassifieations an~ tar1t!s ot Railway 

~ress Agency, Inc., or its successors, on tile with the Rail

road Commission of the state ot cali fornia. 

~he proposed time schedule and route between the pOints 

~roposed to be served are shown in Exhibit ftB~ attache~ to sai~ 

a~plicat1on ~ made a part thereot, an~ there is also attaohed 

to said. ~ppl1c3.tio: Exb.1bit "BJf-l, a ma.p showing the route .. ot the 

proposed service and the various stations to be served. The equ1~

ment proposed 'to be us~d. will have su!fj"c1ent oapaoity, ,be ot 
latest design an~ standard'make. 
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~he evidence in zu;port o~ ~o ~pp11eat1on or southern 

Pacific Company shows that train Eo. 93 leaves Exeter daily at 

9 :20 a..m., going through. Visalia 'to G<Jellen Junotion, thenot to 
- . 

COalinga., arriving at 12:20 :p .. m.; and that train No. 94 leavee 

Coal1~ at 6:30 p.m. an~ ar~ves at Exeter ~t 9:45 ~.m. The 
-eq.U1;pmont is Ii gas.ol1ne motor ea.r, and ca.rnes pa.ssel'l8ol's, bag-

eage and express matter. This motor ea.r eonneatsat Exeter and 

Goshen Jtu:l.cti<>n with north and south. bound trains of Sou.thern 

Paeif10 Con~any. and is the only train between these pOints with 

the exce~t1on of trains Nos. 57 an~ 58, whiCh o~erate between 

san Fra~1seo and Bakerstield an~ between Armona and Hanford • 
.. 

A mixedtr&1n~ No. 314, o~&rates between Kerman and Ranto~d, 

and 3. *1xed. tra.in, No-. 3l5, operates between E'.a.ntord a.nO: ~ran

. qu1lity. 

The record shows that the yearly earnings of these two . 

trains ~ougb.t to 'oe discontinued faU s·everal thousa.nd. dolla.rs 

below their annua~ cost ot o~eration. A study ot applicant's 

Exhibits No. 1 and No.2, introduced in these ~roceed1ngs. in

dica.tes tha. t the average- cost per mile ot providing this service 

is 56.41 cents, whereas the earnings va~y trom 24 cents to 36 

cents per~le, the average for the year ending ~ly 31, 1928~ 

being 27 cents tor tra.in No. 93 and 30 o-ents for tra.in No-. 94. 

!rhe operating cost for~.a o-omplete year is not availa.ble from 

·the reoord, as a steam train was o~erate~ during the e~ly por

tion of the annual period co~idere~ in the exhibit. !ased on 

,sa days for which data wassubm1. tted,. 1 t ap);)ears the. t the anrn:Lal 

cost of this motor service 1sapproximately $20,200 per annu~. 

The exh~bits indicate ~l earnings of ap);)roximately 

$l5,200-. trom which it mA'3 be concluded that the annual operating 

loss trom this service is $15.000 ~er yea.r. It therefore olea~

-1y appears that ~he'cont1nued operation o~ these two trains con-

stitutes a serio'IUJ loss' SJld an- unneo.ess8.X7 bud-en on the trBJl8-

portat1on costs ot applicant's system. 



The evidence in ~pport of Application No. 14759 shows 

that a oonsiderable volume of express matter is transported by 

the two tra.ins Nos. 93 and 94 sought to be discontinued, and 
. (. 

that a great portion of this e~ress traffi0, both interstate 

and intrastate, is received from or destined to pOints in calif

ornia, S1l.oh as sa.n Francisco, Los Angeles and Fresno. Ca.lifornia. 

~rans1t Company proposes to operate this e~ress truck service in 

conjunction and in ~ooperat1on with the rail serv~oe ot~he South

ern Paoific Company to the same extent as or1g1:aa.lly herein pro

posed by Souther.n Pacific Motor Transport Company. 

~he testimony shows that applicant, Ca11!ornia Transit 

Company, operate~ a sat1sfactor~ and adequate stage servic~ be-. . .. 
tween Exeter and Coalinga and all intermediate'points, and it 

prOpOS6& to oper~t6, in response to public demand, additional 

schedules in ~bsti~tion tor tho service now ~rn1shed by trains 

Nos. 93 and 94, which add.! tional s-ehedules:~i:C~~rn1ah eonvenient 

connections \v.1th the Southern !acit10 main l1ne tr&ins and th~reb7 
. " " 

provide a direct service between Exeter and Coalinga and the other 

points propose~ to be served, and between all sald pOints and other 
\ " 

points'in northern a..nd sou.thern Ca.lifornia. b,- alose or clireot 0011-

neat10n with tra.ins Nos~ 56 and 57 at Goahen Junction, and train 

Xo. S5 at Exeter. 

The reoord ~ther shows that in the event 'it becomes 
. '. 

necessary to render service to railroad stations along tne route 

not locatect in close prox1m1~.\to the me.1n h1ghw&.y' . over which 

a.pplicant now has a.uth~t1 to operate, 1 twill, a. t the prope-r 

time, a~~ly to this COmmission for authority to o~era.te such sched

~s to and from ~ch ott' line points. 

~~11cant also p~opose3, 1t th1s a:p~licat1on 1s granted, 
';' , . 

;;0 tile :proper optional rout1ng tarit:rs acce:ptable to this Commis-

sion, whereby, tor said. branch l1ne service, not only s:a1d. Stl.bst1~ 



t.u'teo. acheo.'Il.lea, but a.ll sched.u.les of california. 'J!:ransit CO~. 

will be me.4.ea.va.1le.ble :for oOll.'O.8ot1011S with Southern Pacific main 

line tra1ns~ thereb~ making such train service available tor addi

tional sohedules above those that now exiat througn the o~eration 

ot said ra11 motor car, proposed to .be d1soonti~ed. 

After oarefUl oonsi~eration ot all the evi~enoe in those 

proceedings, we are ot the opin1on that said application ot South

er.n Paoific Comp~, No. ~4757, and the a~~lioat1on ot California 

Trana1 t Compa.ny, No. 14759 as amended, should be granted,'" 

T.ne California ~ra.ns1t Company is hereb~ placed up~ not1oe 

that ',"operative rightstf do not oonst1tute a. cla.ss ot pro;pert~ 
~ ~ 

'Which shoul.d be oa.pitalized. or u.sed as a.n element of value 'in 4e-' 
term1n1ng rea.sonable rates. Aside trom their purely permissive 

aspeot, they exten~ to the holder a ~ or partial monopolr ot 
a olass ot ~siness Over a particular, route. This mono;polr 

." , 

fea.ture m&y be ~ed. or destroyed at any t1meby the state whioh 
... , 

1s. not,. in any respeot lim ted. to the number of rights wh1O'h may be 

given. 

C/R j) E R 

A public hearing'h~v1ng been held in the above-entitled' 

&p:p1.1ea.t1ons, ~ the matters. having been submitted., and. the Commis

sion being tullY advised,--

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the part and ~ortion of said 

A~,licat1on No. '14759, so tar as said applioa.tion involves a 

request for a certifieate'o! public convenience'and neoessity 

'tor the operation' o:t a ;passenger stage service, be, a.nd the 

same hereb~ 1s dismissed. 

IT IS ~BER ORDERED that Southern ~o1tic Compa.Jl7 be 
. . , . 

permitt.ed a.nd a.uthorized. to disoont1na.e :trom operation trains 

nos.' 93 and. ~4, a:pp11oation tor wh1'ch' a.bando.nment is herein made 



,e 

in sa1~A~~l1eat10n No. l~757. 

EAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~ S~ATE 0]' CALIFORNIA. ~y 
, , ' 

DECLARES that public convem.ence and necess1't7- re-qtd.r$ the 

l:lpera.tioll by CALIFORNIA ~R.A.NS!~ C.OMPANY, a oor~oratioXl, ot an 

autO" trc:e-k- se'r'V"1"ae-'as-' 2;' common-'es;l'l!rer tor 'the transporta.tion 

0: pro);lerty. to-wit: Ex,press ot the Railway Express Agenoy, Ino •• 

or its suocessors, between Exeter and Coalinga. and 1ntermediate 

:po1nts ~ncl'tl.d1Il& Im:l.a., Giant Qa.k~ Farmersville, R~otor, ~bler,. ': 

Visalia, Jaooba, Gofthen Junotion. Remnoy, Ra..uto:rd, Armona, Or1on, 
, . , 

Lemoore, Heinlen, :aossi, Lethent and V/estha.von, a.t whioh the 
" ~ 

Railway Express Agency, Inc., or its ~ecessors, ~now have 

established or may hereafter est&bliah otfioes for express matter, 

together with the author1~y to operate sa1d proposed truok servioe 

between Lemoore anct Coa.linga. at such t1mes as the express trans

~orta.t1o.c. d.ema.nd~ on the exist1ns sta.ge line ota.p:pl1ca.xrt shall 

be 1~ exoess ot its passenger stage oonvenienoe or capaoity or in 

excess' of the weight 11m1 tations, to-Wit: one hundred (100} p,oui1ds, 

ot 1~s present authorized stage servioe between Exeter and Coalinga; . , 

p~ov1dedt also, that said ~ro~osed truok service Shall be oonaoli

date~ with the stage servioe of ~~l1cant to the extent only that 

the said stage servioe of ap~licant and ~ropoBed t~ok o~erationa 

mA1 supplement eaoh other in tAe transportation ot, baggage and ex

press over the highway routes tor whiCh the p~oposed trnok serv10e 

is sought. 

ProT1ded, tnrther, that the~ress'truek servioe hereb7 

&uthorized shall be rendered to s~d trom the depots ~d stations 

ot ~thern Pao1t1c Co~anr at all suoh pOints where depots or 

statiOns are' or may be mainta.ined, s.nd that it shall be ooord.1n

.. ted with the ra.11 serv1ce ot said. Compa~;and 

IT IS HEREBY ~BER ORDERED that a eert1ticate ot,puD11c 
.. . .' " , I " 

conven1enoe and neeeasit;r :tor su.ch service ,be, altd the same he reb,. 

18 grante~ to cal1!orn1a ~ransit Com~anyt subject to,thetollo~ng 

conditions! 



• 
l.--~e order here1n sball not be construed as 

a:a.thori,za.t1on for the cal1fornia. Transit 
CompeJ:l3 t,o link. up, join or consolidate the 
operating right herein grante~ with ~ ot 
its exist1ng rights, save an~ except as , 
hereinabove prov1~ed. Nor shall it be COl'l- ' 
stru.od.. a.s authority to exceed. the l1mit of. ' . 
lOO pounds per package of express matter that 
may be transporte~ on its passanger stages. 

2.- Applicant Shall t1le its wr1tten acceptance of 
the certifioate h~re1n granted w1thin a »eriod 
of not to exeoe~ ten (10) ~s from date hereof. 

s.- Ap:p1!.cant shall file, 1n dup11es.te\ wi thin a 
~erio~' ot not to exceed twenty {20} days from 
the date hereof, ta.rif! of rates and t~e sohe~
ules" su.eh ta.n fts of ra tea and t1m.e sohedules 
to be identioal with those attached to the appli
cation herein. or ratea and time schedules satis
faotory to the Railroad CommiSsion, and shall 
commence operation of said serviee within a 
period. of not to exoee~ thirty (30) days tx-om 
the date hereof. 

4.- The rights and ~r1v1leges herein author1ze~ ma~ 
not be diaoont1nQe~J sol~. lease~, transterred 
nor ass1g:a.ed. unless the wr1 tten consent ot the 
Railroad COmmission to $Q~ d1seont1~anoe, sale, 
lea.se, tra.ns.ter or aSSigXlment hs.sfirst been se~ 
oured-. 

S.- No vehiole may be operated by applioant herein 
unless such vehiele is owned by said &p~lio&nt 
or is .1.eased by 1 t Ullder So contract o~ agreement 
on a bes1s sati3taetor.1 to tne Railroad. Commis
sion. 

For all other,purposes the effective date of this order 

sllall be twenty (2.0) days '!rom the date hereo!. 
J...,.-

De. ted a.t san Frane1 seo, California., this g [ day . of: 
-

October, 1929. 


